





　 Hopkins wrote that the highest language of  verse was that of  inspiration, 
which is poetry proper.  A sudden brilliant idea comes to a poet’s mind and 
becomes the germ of  a poem.  The poet shapes this new idea into words.  Such 
words are often formed into figures of  speech like similes and metaphors.  These 
figures of  speech are based on comparisons of  one thing to another thing of  
a different kind, and such figurative languages can move us deeply, as far as the 
combination in a comparison is fresh.  In a fine piece of  work every beauty 
strikes us by surprise.  According to him, therefore, the unexpected combination 
of  things in simile and metaphor is essential to the language of  poetry.
　 However, we need another focus of  attention to evaluate the use of  
simile or metaphor as a whole.  Figures of  speech impress us not only by the 
unexpected but apt combination in comparison.  We can feel the aptness when 
we come to the understanding of  the deep insight shown in the discovery of  the 
combination.  Then we feel sympathy with what the poet feels and thinks.  This 
is an important part of  the function of  simile and metaphor in literature, so we 
should examine simile and metaphor in Hopkins from two points of  view: the 

































　1864 年 9 月 10 日付の書簡で，二十歳のオックスフォード大学生ジェラー
ド・マンリー・ホプキンズは，ワーズワス（William Wordsworth, 1770―1850）




























The slender coco’s drooping crown of  plumes
The lightning flash of  insect and of  bird
The luster of  the long convolvulses
That coil’d around the stately stems, and ran
Eve’n to the limit of  the land the glows
And glories of  the broad belt of  the world.






















The mountain wooded to the peak, the lawns
And winding glades high up like ways to Heaven






































Touches me not, though pensive as a bird
Whose vernal coverts winter hath laid bare.











































111 ‘God’s Grandeur’），『星明かりの夜』（No. 112 ‘The Starlight Night’），『戸外
のランタン』（No. 113 ‘The Lantern out of  Doors’），『春』（No. 117 ‘Spring’），『エ
ルウィーの谷間で』（No. 119 ‘In the Valley of  the Elwy’），『海とヒバリ』（No. 
118 ‘The Sea and the Skylark’），『チョウゲンボウ』（No. 120 ‘The Windhover’），
『まだらの美』（No. 121 ‘Pied Beauty’），『籠のひばり』（No. 122 ‘The Caged 







8 月 29 日）10）。「ウェールズの景色は非常に魅力があり，現に今見えている
ように雲がかかっていないスノードンや近くの山々を目にすると心が躍りま















The world is charged with the grandeur of  God.
　It will flame out, like shining from shook foil;
　It gathers to a greatness, like the ooze of  oil
Crushed.







Look, look: a May mess, like on orchard boughs!
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　Look! March-bloom, like on mealed-with-yellow sallows!







Through the echoing timber does so rinse and wring
The ear, it strikes like lightnings to hear him sing;




That cordial air made these kind people a hood
　All over, as a bevy of  eggs the mothering wing
Will, or mild nights the new morsels of  Spring:








　　　　　then off, off  forth on swing,
As a skate’s heel sweeps smooth on a bow-bend




For skies of  couple-colour as a brinded cow;





As a dare-gale skylark scanted in a dull cage,
　Man’s mounting spirit in his bone-house, mean house, dwells―




Man’s spirit will be flesh-bound, when found at best,
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But uncumbered: meadow-down is not distressed
　For a rainbow footing it nor he for his bones risen.






And the azurous hung hills are his world-wielding shoulder
Majestic―as a stallion stalwart, very-violet-sweet! ―






Ah well! it is all a purchase, all is a prize.
Buy then! bid then! ---What? ---Prayer, patience, alms, vows.









　 I caught this morning morning’s minion, king-
dom of  daylight’s dauphin, dapple-drawn Falcon in his riding




The heart rears wings bold and bolder
And hurls for him, O half  hurls earth for him off  under his feet.
 (No. 124, ll. 13―14)
　この表現は【X：詩人の高ぶる心】を【Y：大地を飛び上がろうとしてい
るペガサス（のようなもの）】と組み合わせた発想から生まれたものである。
心を鳥に擬えることは，例えば『ドイッチュランド号の難破』（The Wreck of  










　 They rain against our much-thick and marsh air
Rich beams, till death or distance buys them quite.






















　しかし，1877 年 9 月 23 日に司祭に叙階されてウェールズを離れてからは
霊感にはそれほど恵まれなくなる。完成した作品が書かれた年度別の数を調
べてみよう。
1878 年（0）1879 年（6）1880 年（1）1881 年（0）1882 年（2）
1883 年（0）1884 年（0）1885 年（8）1886 年（1）1887 年（2）
1888 年（2）1889 年（3）1884 年～ 1886 年（1）
　10 篇の「明るいソネット群」の書かれた 1877 年以降，亡くなるまでの
12 年間で主要作品がまったく書かれていない年が 4年ある。書かれた主要
作品があっても，1879 年と 1885 年を除いて残りの 6年は最大で 3篇である。
原因はその生活環境と労働環境および健康状態にあったと言えるだろう。例
















Is cries countless, cries like dead letters sent
To dearest him that lives alas! away.
 (No. 155, ll. 6―8)
　ここでの組み合わせは【X：嘆きのとめどない叫び（“cries”）】と【Y：遠
く離れて住んでいる最愛の人へ送られた届かない手紙の数々（“dead letters 
sent/ To dearest him that lives...away”）】である。どちらも「空しい」という価
値判断を特徴としている。
　もう一つ変わった形式の直喩がある。
I cast for comfort I can no more get
By groping round my comfortless, than blind
Eyes in their dark can day or thirst can find
Thirst’s all-in-all in all a world of  wet.






Not, I’ll not, carrion comfort, Despair, not feast on thee;
Not untwist―slack they may be―these last strands of  man
In me







My cries heave, herd long










O the mind, mind has mountains; cliffs of  fall
Frightful, sheer, no-man-fathomed.








I am gall, I am heartburn







　　　　Natural heart’s ivy Patience masks
Our ruins of  wrecked past purpose. There she basks
Purple eyes and seas of  liquid leaves all day.






And where is he who more and more distills
Delicious kindness?













　ホプキンズは 1889 年 6 月 8 日に腸チフスで亡くなったが，その一か月半
前に友人のロバート・ブリッジズ（Robert Bridges, 1844―1930）に宛てて『R. B. 









The fine delight that fathers thought; the strong
Spur, live and lancing like the blowpipe flame,
Breathes once and, quenched faster than it came,
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Leaves yet the mind a mother of  immortal song.













Nine months she then, nay years, nine years she long
Within her wears, bears, cares and combs the same





The widow of  an insight lost she lives, with aim
Now known and hand at work now never wrong.
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んだ時の喜びを「甘美な火」（“Sweet fire,” l. 9），「ミューズの種馬」（“sire of  
muse,” l. 9）と呼んだり，めったに幸せな気分を味わうことがない内面世界























1）　C. C. Abbott (ed.), Further Letters of  Gerard Manley Hopkins (Oxford University Press, 
























13）　ホプキンズ自身によるこの比喩の説明が C. C. Abbott (ed.), The Letters of  Gerard 
Manley Hopkins to Robert Bridges (Oxford University Press, reprinted 1970), p. 169. にあ
る。
14）　C. C. Abbott (ed.), The Correspondence of  Gerard Manley Hopkins and Richard Watson 
Dixon (Oxford University Press, reprinted 1970), p. 33.
15）　1885 年に書かれたとされている主要作品は，Nos. 154, 155, 157, 158, 159, 
160, 162, 163 である。そのうち Nos. 154, 155, 157, 159, 162, 163 が The Terrible 
Sonnets とか Sonnets of  Desolation などと呼ばれている。
16）　例えば，当時大きな社会的影響力を持っていた批評家で社会改良家ジョン・
ラスキン（John Ruskin, 1819―1900）は，『胡麻と百合』（Sesame and Lilies 1865）で，
男性の知力は思索と発明に適しているが，女性の知力は発明や創造には向か
ないと述べている。
